
I Marine Boxers Begin
' Season Tuesday Night

| Against Cherry Point
The Kdenton NAAS boxing team

will battle the Cherry Point Flyers

at Cherry Point Tuesday night, No-
vember 29, in its first match of the
season.

Several other matches have been
scheduled that will give Kdenton-
Marines and townsfolk the oppor-

tunity to see the amateur sluggers

in action later in the season.
Fighters ready for action In the

Tuesday match are Heavyweight
Robert Hunter, Light-heavyweight.s
John Wood, Lynn Vaden and Pat
Smith, Middlewoights Don Heath
and Ralph Hanson, Walt (Weights
Bud Pilon, Alston Woodlin and
Frank ViHaci, and Lightweights
Ron Johnson and Jimmy Queen.

The team i s coached by 2nd Lt.
George Horror and 2nd Lt. Bob
Randall, a Duke University pro-
duct.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF -ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administra-
tor of the estate of LillieH. John-
son, deceased, late of Perouimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claim*
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Hertford. -V C„ on or before
the sth day of October, 195(1, or!
this notice will he pleaded in bar ;
>f their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please |mo’-p immediate navrrent.

This sth day of October, 1955
CHAS. K. JOHNSON,
Administrator of
Lillie H. Johnson.

0ct21,28.N0v1,11,18.25

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

tor ~f the estate of Corinne B. Siti-
j son, deceased, late of Chowan
County. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims |
against the estate of said deceased ]
to exhibit them to the undersigried !
•it Kdenton. North Carolina, on or!
before the 24th day of November.!
.1958," or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will
•tb- <e m-ik. immediate payment.

This ° tth dav of November 1955.
SHELTON W. MOORK,
Administrator of Corinne
B. Sitison Estate.

J Nov 24, lh-c'1.8,13,22,29c

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of i

the estate of Elihu Lane, deceased, I
’ate of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per-I
sons having claims against the es- j
fate of raid deceased to exhibit I
'.hem to tlie undersigned at Route i
•!. Hertford. N. C., on or before the '
14tii day of November, 1958 or this
notice will he pleaded in bar of!
their recovery. All persons in-!
tlebted to said estate will please j
make immediate nay meat.

This 11th da/ of November,
1955.

MRS. MINNIE B. LANE,
Executrix of Elihu Lane

Harry B. Brown, Attorney
Elizabeth City, N. C.

N0v18,25,Dec2,9,16.23

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION j
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Mrs, -I. H. Haskett. jideceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against" thej ’
estate of said deceased to exhibit i
them to the undersigned at Eden- i

Mrs.CftartesSutton
Loses Life In Auto
Automobile Wreck
Two Cars Collide at

About 11 O’clock
Saturday

Mrs. Flossie Mat* Sutton. 45, was*

killed in an autnmuiin? wreek about
11 oVlock Saturday morning sevor-
ul milas from Columbia. Mr*. Sut-
ton, together with her husband and
her four-year-old son, Johnnie,
were in a ear which collided with
another car driven by Howard
Simpson, 24-year-old Nogm of near
Roper. Simpson was also serious-
ly injured in the crash and all Were
rushed to a hospital.

Mr. Sutton suffered a fractured
arm, cut I*P and internal injuries.
While the hoy received a serious
head injury. Simpson received in-
ternal injuries and will face a
charke of manslaughter.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sutton
were held Monday afternoon at the
First Christian Church, of which
she wa» a member. The Rev, Pres-
ton officiated, assisted by the Rev.
F.. C. Alexander and burial was in
Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Surviving are her husband,
Charles H. Sutton; her mother,
Mrs. Mary Crawson Britton of
Kdenton; a son, John W. Sutton; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy T. Fair-
cloth of Kdenton; four brothers, H.
B. Button of Kdenton, K. R. Bat-
ton and 1/. C. Button, both of Fay-
etteville and C. R. Button of Nor
oflk; two sisters, Mrs. J. A. Hart
of Sanford, N. C., and Mrs. W. E.
Cuthrell of Kdenton and four
grandchildren.

Aces Lose Region
One Championship

Continued From Page 1. Section 1
eraled to Billy Bunch who, with
splendid blocking, raced for a
touchdown Wilson’s attempted
line plunge for the extra point fail-
ed.

The Aces then kicked and Carv
fumbled with Kdenton recovering |
on the Cary 37. The Aces march,

ed to the Cary 15, where Wilson
fumbled and Cary recovered. The
Aces he’d firm so that in three
plays Cary had lost two yards.
Maidon for Cary was rushed on the
kick, so that the ball rolled out on
ih.- C’ary 21.

In four play.- the Aces again
scored a touchdown. Holland pick-
ed up a couple of yards and Chari
Wilson drove to the Cary 5. Bunch
failed to gain and then Holland
skirted right end for the TD. VVil
son again failed to go; through the
line for the extra point.

As the quarter-ended Bunch and
Wilson alternated to mark up a
first down to the Cary 4k.

To start the second quarter Hol-
land passed to Downum for a first
down. Downum and Wilson lacked
only inches of another first down .
and. Holland rammed through to

make it. With th,. hall on the 15-
yard line Wilson again fumbled.
It was from that point the Cary
team played an inspired game.
Maidon passed to Yarborough, who
ran 81 yards for a touchdown, but
the play was called bark due to a
penalty. Cary was forced to kick
and Ares had a break in getting the
ball on the Cary 3.

Holland then passed to Johnny
Kramer, who raced for a touch-
down, but this play was also call-
ed back due to a penalty. An the
next play Cary intercepted a Hol-
land pass. Near the end of the
half the Aces were forced to punt
and Cary completed another pass

for 37 yards, going to the Kdenton
4, from where Yarborough went
around e nd to score. On a kick
for the extra, point the ball hit the
goal post, but fell between the
bars, which proved to be the win-
ning point of the ball game. Half-
time score was Kdenton 12, Cary 7.

With Kdenton kicking to start
the second half the Aces wilted and *

Cary chalked up five successive
first downs to score about midway
the ounrter. During this quarter
the Aces looked possibly their
worst of tbe season.

Late, hut too late in the final
quarter, the Aces took on new life
but lacked the punch to turn in
the winning touchdown. Downum
recovered a Cary fumble on the
Kdenton 19. The Aces chalked up

six first downs with Bunch, Wil-
son and Holland carrying the ball
to the Cary 14. The Cary line stif-
fened, so that in three plays only I
six yards were gained. On fourth j
down Holland was thrown for a
loss in an attempted pass play, and I
Edenton’s chances to win were '

¦mothered, for after three Cary
plays the game ended. „

, ton, North Carulina, on or before
1 the 20th day of October, 1966, or

• this notice will b„ pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-

• debted to said estate will please
1 make immediate payment.

This October 20, 1965.
THE BANK
OF KDENTON,
Executor of Mrs.
J. H. Haskett.

0ct20,27,N0v3,10,17,240
i

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the estate of Esther Harris,
deceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify .-ill
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit i
them to th e undersigned at Eden-
ton, North Carolina, on or before
the 17th day of November, 1956, or
this notice will he pleaded in bar
of their recovery. A)il persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This* 17tb dav of November, 1955, :
BESSIE BI.OUNT WALTON,
Administratrix of Esther i
Harris Estate. I

N0v17.24.DeC1,8,15,22c •'

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE i
The undersigned, having quaili- ’

¦fled as administrator, C.T.A.D.B.N. i
of the Estate of Mrs. Claude Wood. *

I ard Norman, deceased, late of Cho. I
| wan County, North Carolina, this! t

is to notify all persons having 1
claims against said estate to pre-js
sent them to the undersigned on | •
or before November 10, 1956, or: '
this notice will be pleaded in bar! ¦
of their recovery. All persons in- j
debted to said estate will please J
make immediate payment to the] I
undersigned.

This 10th day of November. 1955. I
ERNEST W. LEARY.

, Administrator, C.T.A.D.B.N, 11
Os Mrs. Claude Woodard
Norman Estate.
Kdenton, N. C.

I N0v10,17,24,Pec1,8,15c

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR
Having qualified as Executor of I

the estate of C. D. Hollor.ell, do-j 1
ceased, late of Chowan County. I
North Carolina, this is to notify a 111, j
persons having claims against the ’ j
estate of said deceased to exhibit I
them to the undersigned at Eden- I
ton, North Carolina, on or before I
the 19th day of October, 1956. or I

i this notice will be pleaded in bar j
;of their recovery. All persons in- I

! debted to said estate will please I
| mak t, immediate payment. I

This . 19th day of October, 1955. j
WELDON A.
HOLLOWELL,
Executor of Estate of \ I
C. D. Hollowell

0ct27,N0v3,10,17,24,De01cWAH I
> North Carolina, !
Chowan County.

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qtialj-{|

fied as administrat ion of the Estate 11
of Joseph C. Brown, deceased, late 11

| of Chowan County, North Carolina, I
| this is to notify all persons having I
claims against said estate to pie- I

j sent them to the undersigned on or j
1 before October 12, 1956, or this tv- I

• lice will be pleaded in bar of their;!
| recovery. All persons, indebted to I
i said estate will please make im- I
mediate payment to tin- undersign- I

1 ed.
This 12th da yof October, 1955. I

FRED D. BROWN,
Administrator of
Joseph C, Brown Estate
Kdenton, N. C.

0c120.27.N0v3,1D,71,24pd I

NOTICE OK SALE
L’nder and by virtue of the pow- I

er of sale contained in a certain I
deed of trust executed by Her.Wt I
Steward and wife, Helen Steward,ll
dated May 23rd, 1953, and recorded 11
in M. D. Book 29, page 185, in the I
office of the Register of Deeds of I
Perquimans County, N. C., default I
having been made in the payment I
of the indebtedness thereby secured I

RESTOREPOWER j

MORE WORK per hour! \
It pays to Jet our skilled servicemen restore your

larmall’s power ... so that you can do your work
faster .. . keep field work on schedule. Take time

t
now to save time in die field later. Schedule your
farmall for 5-Star service today.

'

PUT OUR
”fj

C ttfifl **** * MANPOWER ON YOUR FARM
¦til ,-Mi> PRODUCTION TEAM NOW!

“[ SERVICI
““

BYRUM IMPLEMENT & TRUCK CO.
“YOUR INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER”

Phone 209 Edenttm, N. C.
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and said deed of trust being by th*
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned trustees will
titter for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
court house door tit Hertford, Per-
quimans County, N. C., at 11:30
A. M„ o’clock, on the 3rd day of
December, 1955, the property con-
veyed ill said deed of trust, the
same lying and being in Bethel
Township. Perquimans County, N.
C., bounded and described as fol-
lows. viz.:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a
point on the northern side of Hert
5t rd-Harvey’s Point Road, said
point being ¦*• the southeastern
corner of the Leroy Parsons prop-
erty, thence in an easterly direction
along said road 100 feet to a point:
thence in a right angle, and in a
northerly' direction 300 feet to a
point; thence another right angle, a
fine in a westerly direction to the
Leroy Parsons property; thence
along the line of Leroy Parsons in
a southerly direction to the said
road, tin- place of beginning, said
tract being 100 feet front and back
by 300 feet deep. See deed book
34, page 495. for chain of title.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
a point i*ti the northsido of tiie
Harvey’s Point Road, said -point be-
ing at the southeastern corner of
the Clinton Carter property; thence
in a northerly direction along the
Clinton Carter line 300 feet to a
point; thence jn an easterly direc-
t'd!!, a line parallel with said road,
100 feet to a point; thenee in a
southerly direction a liitp perpen-
dicular with said road, 300 feet to
said road; thence in a westerly di-
rect ion along said road 100 feet to 1

.corner of Oliver Jordan lands;
j thence South 4 deg. East 32.56

: chains: thence South 83 deg. 15
| min. East 4.95 chains to an oak
slump (blown up); thence North .1
deg. 30 min. East 6.10 chains to

; the run of swamp; thence South 67
deg. East 9.64 chains along run of
said swamp; thence North 41 deg.

West 3.22 chains; thence North 44
deg. East 3.22 chains; thence
South 41 deg. East 3.22 chains;
thence North 14 deg. Fast 14.85
chains to said Highway; thence
North 52 deg. 30 min. West 24.90
chains to point of beginning, con-
taining 44.87 acres, according to
survey Plat of T. J. Jessup, Regis-
tered Surveyor, said Plat dated
April 4, 1947 and being known as
the Armando. K. Bunch and Isaiah
Hunch lands.

TRACT NO. 2. One tract of
land in Bear Swamp adjoining the
lauds of Silas W. Goodwin (Carter
field, now owned by W. J. Privott);
•hence running center of T. J. Jor-
dans ditch to the Moore land to
1.. W. Belch corner; thence up the
center of ditch to the Carter land;
thence up the Carter land to the I
first station, containing eight (8)
acres, more or less, and being the
same land conveyed to Silas W
Goodwin by J. H. Byrum and wife,
by dried duiy recorded in Book M,
page 280 Public Registry, Chowan
County, N. C., and being the same
Kinds conveyed bv deed from W. S.
I’rivqtt. Commissioner, to Jesse P.
Byrum, saiddeed dated March 2,
1940 and recorded in Deed Book
No. 3, page 35 Public Registry,j
Chowan County, N. 0., to which 1
deeds and the instruments mention- 1

the place of beginning. See deed,
book 3d, page 89, Public Registry, j
for chain of title.

Dated aim postud this Ist day oft
November. 1965.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Trustee.

Novi 1,18,25,Dec2

NOTICE OK RESALE
OK REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the authority con-
ferred upon the undersigned by ol -
der made by the Clerk of Superior
Court of Chowan County, North 1
Carolina, in the Special Proceeding
entitled "Willie J. Byrum and wifi, '
Alma U. Byrum, lea Byrum Hol-
lowed and husband, Joseph Kollo
weil, J. Edward Byrum and wife,
Montaze Byrum, Jesse Alma Bvrum
and wife, Gladys Pards Byrum,
Richard Copeland, widower of |
Blannie Byrum Copeland, J. S.
Turner, widower of Emma Byrum
Turner, Robert Turner and wife,
Marie Bass Turner, Carrol Cope-
land, unmarried, Peggy Turner, un-
married and Harold Copeland, tin- '

married, the last two named by
their next friend md uncle, Willie (
J. Byrum—Ex Parte to the Court,” i
the undersigned Commissioner will i
offer for resale at public biddings, :
for cash upon the opening bid o? :
$4,775.00 to the highest bidder nt j'
the Court House door in Chowan 1 1
County, North Carolina, at 12:00 I
noon on Saturday, November 20. i
4955, the real estate in Second i
Township, Chowan County, North j
Carolina, to-wit:

TRACT NO. 1. Beginning at a
point Southern edge of North Caro, j!
lina Highway leading from Cross <

1 Roads to Tyner at the Northeast tl

ed therein reference to hereby made
for fuller description und chain of
title.

A deiiosit of ten per cent in cash
of the purchase price will he re-
quired of th e successful bidder or
bidders at the sale. All bids will
remain open for ten days from date
of sale for raised bids as required
by law. Purchasers of the land will

liave immediate possession upod ac.
ceptance of hid and delivery ol
deed. This sale is made suhjgot tc
the crops growing on staid lands sot
the year 1955.

Dated and posted this 9th day oi
November, 1955. i '

WELDON A. HOLLOWELL,
Commissioner.

N0g17.24(

T. E. CHAPPELL J
General Supplies For Home and Farm 1

i.. Meats and Fancy Groceries
SELF AND REGULAR SERVICE

Located In the Heart of Center Hill j
Where "North Meets South and East Meets West”

FREE PARKING SPACE AND

FRESH COUNTRY AIR!

We Specialize In Better Meats For Lest;
Money. Our make Country Sausage. We
Do Not Sacrifice Quality to Prices!

j I SA TJSFACTION GUA RANTEED

HIl-SKI, (Alt LOT OVRR.STIM-KEfl l‘l ,ia i'III-' I
CS, BUICKS, OLDSMOBILES AND PONTIACS... ¦

I WE SELL RELIABLE USED CARS !
Want an exceptional buy in a finer used ear? See Us! From now ’tilDecember 31 is your chance to buy a I
better car at a lower cost to you. These are fine ears, many have been traded in on the fabulous 1956 model¦ CADILLACS* BUICKS, OLDSMOBILES AND PONTIA( 5... Come take a look!

I HERE ARE A FEW of OUR OUTSTANDING VALUES! I
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super “88”

i door sedan. Fully equipped; extra

clean, one owner.

1953 CHEVROLET “150” 4-door
sedan. Heater, defroster; extra clean,
one owner car.

I 1953 PONTIAC “8” Chieftain
deluxe 2-door sedan. Fully equipped;
one owner. Very low mileage.

1953 FORD “V-8” Customline
jfl 4 door sedan. Two-tone paint, white

wall tires, tinted glass, Fordomatic
transmission; one owner car with low
mileage.

I 1953 CHEVROLET “210” 4-door
sedan. Extra clean, one owner.

I 1953 CHEVROLET Beiair 2-door
sedan. Radio and heater. One-owner
car.

1953 DESOTO Firedome
Club Coupe. Two-tone grey: fully
equipped. One owner; very cluan and
a low mileage one. *

I 1953 FORD “V-8”Crestline
i Victorian Coupe. One owner; extra

clean.

I 1953 OLDSMOBILE “88” 2-door
sedan. Fully equipped. One owner
Very good condition.

1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook |
4-<ioor sedan. Extra clean .. . u very R
good buy!

1952 FORD “V-8”Customline I
2-door sedan. Priced very low for this I
special sale!

1951 BUICK “56-R” Riviera
2-door sedan. Fully equipped; white I
wall tires. 2-tone paint.

1951 CHEVROLET Convertible 1
Coupe. Fully equipped. A 1 condi-
tion; priced very low.

1950 PONTIAC “6”Deluxe I
sedan coupe. One owner; low mile- m

age, white wall tires.

1949 OLDSMOBILE “98” 4-door 1
sedan. Four new tires; low mileage ...

a very good buy!

1948 PONTIAC “6”Deluxe |
sedan coupe. Fully equipped. Hydra-
matic transmission. Wry good paint. H
Extra clean car.

1948 DESOTO Custom
4-door sedan. Fully equipped; new n

paint. Very cheap transportation.

1947 FORD “V-8”5-passenger §
coupe. Radio and heater. Extra clean. I
A real bargain!

\Ye have no quarrel with the person who sells

for less because he knows what, his product is

worth. However, if you’re the type of person

who wants somethin)? special in a fine motor

car, we're the people to see. You’ll find a fine

selection to choose from, many are I-owner

cars in the "pink gif condition.”

FOR BETTER USED CARS ..... COME TO I
Chas. H. Jenkins Motor Co, Inc. I

105-109 E. Queen Street * Phone 147 * Edenton, N. C.
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